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August 1962 Washington 25, D. C. 

ASPECTS OF WORLD TRADE OF INTEREST 
TO THE FISHERY INDUSTRIES! 

By Arthur M. Sandberg'~ 

In speaking a bout fish mea l a nd oi l, one of the industry members remarked that if there 
is ever an industry with a n international look, t his is it. The reference was to the menhaden 
industry, and its m a nufa cture and s a l e of fish meal , oil, and solubles . Therefore, certain as
pects of world trade a re of concern and interest to the fishery industries. 

World trade is a broa d and c omplex subject so this article will be limited to a descrip
tion of several major inte rnationa l tra de organizations and some recent deve lopments that 
are shaping foreign trade polic ies. 

E UROPEAN ECONOMIC COMMUNITY 

One of the im porta nt de velopments affecting world trade in fishery products is the for
mation of the Europ ean Economic C ommunit y or Common Market. This is already bringing 
a bout changes in world trade pa tt e rns . Six nations - - France, the Federal Republic of Ger
many , Italy , B e lgium, Luxemb ourg, a nd the Netherlands--have agreed to enter into a com
plete economic union. This u nion involves a promising market of about 170,000,000 people, 
one comparable in size to tha t in the United States. 
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Fig . 1 - The EEC unites six nations in a n economic union known 
a s the Common M arket. 
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Fig. 2 - EEC (Common Market) accounts for 24 percent of world 
imports of fishery products and 7 percent of exports. 

In terms of total dolla r value of world fishery imports, the Common Market takes 24 
p ercent of the total trade. It a ccounts for 21 percent of total United States exports of fish
e ry products. In recent years , the bu lk of United States exports to the Common Market have 
c onsisted of fish oils , amounting to s ome $8,000,000 to $10,000,000 annually. 
!/Adapted from a statement at the Nat ional M enhaden Convention Sponsored by the Virginia Fishe=en's Association, February 13, 

1962, Old Point Comfort, Fort Monroe , Va. *' Trade and Tariff Specialist, Branch of Fore ign Fisheries and Trade, Division of Industrial Research, U . S. Bureau of Commercial 
Fisheries, Washington, D. C. 
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The Treaty of R ome of M a rch 27 , 1 957 , provide s for t he gr a dua l e limination of tariffs 
and quotas on trade among the six countries of the Common Mar ket. B e c ause the present in
dividual tariffs of member countrie s differ widely in the level of dutie s , the trea t y generally 
provides fo r setting up a s ingle I I a vera ge" common tariff on im p orts of products from outside 
the area . The new duties a r e s cheduled to become effective gr a dua lly over a period of about 
10 years, possibly by 1970 . 

UNITED STATES EXPORTS OF FISHERY PRODUCTS 1959 
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Fig. 3 - The European Common Market accounts for 21Percent 
of United States exports o f fishery products . 
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Fig. 4 - In the Common Market, present na t ional duties on fill ets 
will gradually adjust to a uniform l e vel by 1970 . 

In setting up their ext ernal tariffs, the Common Ma rket countri e s have d e cide d tha t f ish 
oils shall remain free of duty . Fish oils will benefit b y much more favorabl e du t y trea tment 
than many other fishery products . The p rop osed duty on fish meal is 5 percent a d valore m. 
Under the gradua l application of the duties, the p r e s e nt national fish m eal duties wou l d be 
lowered in Italy, West Ger many , and F r anc e, but increa sed in Belgium, the Netherla nds , a nd 
Luxembourg, until at the e nd of 10 years all would a pply the 5 percent duty . Fish s olubles 
would b e duitable at 9 percent and whale oil at 2 p ercent . Proposed dutie s on canned fi sh will 
range from 18 to 25 percent; fish fillets will be 18 percent. 

Normal trade with the Common Market 
in fi s hery products may be altered by the n ew 
level of duties and by special arrangements 
by which m ember countries will suppor t the 
fishe r y segment of their economy u nde r a 
common fi sheries policy . On the other hand, 
it is p ossib le that a higher standard of living 
may have ben eficial effects on t ot al f i shery 
trade . For example, there are favor able 
prospects for an increase in t he u s e of fish 
meal bec ause of e xpa nding poultry produc 
tion. 

The Common Market countr ies, in their 
effort to p romote gr owth and development, 
will develop a common fishery policy . T his 
policy could provide for the mobilit y of l a b or 
and capital, s upports to fisher i e s , spec ial 
marketing s chemes, fishing by ves sels of one 

FROZEN 
RUElS 

F ig . 5 - Incre ase d Common Ma rke t im port duties may divert 
present trad e to o ther countries . 

country in territoria l wa ters of anothe r , or grant permission fo r vesse ls t o l a nd the ir fi s h 
catches free ly in another Common Mar ke t country . We do not k now ye t wha t specia l m a rket 
or support devices might be est ablis h e d in the Common Market; t hese a r e to be de cided up
on in t he next fe w years by the EEC Commission. 

R ecently the United Kingdom a nd Denmark petitioned for membership in the Common 
1\Ia r ket. The conditions under which these count ries would be permitted entry are now being 
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negotiated. There is some question how the British Commonwealth countries would partici
pate should the United Kingdom enter the Common Market. Assuming that the United King
dom application will be approved, it might be expected that the 10 percent duty on United 
States fish oil imported into the United Kingdom would gradually be reduced to the free-of
duty level of the Common Market. Should the United Kingdom and Denmark become members, 
the Common Market would then encompass a trading area of about 250,000,000 people. Other 
countries also have expressed an interest in joining the Common Market. 

ORGANIZATION FOR ECONOMIC COOPERATION AND DEVELOPMENT 

Another organization which is expected to play an important part in the integration of 
Europe is the Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD). In Septem
ber 1961 , the OECD was established with membership from 20 countries. The United States, 
Canada, the six Common Market countries, 
the United Kingdom, Norway, Iceland, Sweden, 
Denmark, Portugal, Switzerland, Austria, 
Greece, Spain, Turkey, and Ireland are mem
bers. Through cooperative actions, the OECD 
hopes to spur the economic growth of its 
members, to encourage worldwide trade and 
investment, and to aid the lesser-developed 
countries of the world in economic expansion. 

An OECD Fisheries Committee was estab
lished to carry out a program to promote the 
harmonious development of fisheries and to 
iron out trade problems. This Committee 
will have close links with the OECD Trade 
Committee and others dealing with economic 
policies. Since September 1961, the Fisher-
ies Committee has met twice in Paris to con-
sider such major trade problems as subsi-
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Fig. 6 - Through cooperative actions, the OECD will spur eco-
dies and supports, import restrictions , sani - nomic growth, encourage trade, and aid lesser-developed coun-
tary requirements, and marketing practices. tries. 

A. W. Anderson, formerly Assistant Director 
of the U. S. Bureau of Commercial Fisheries and now Regional Fisheries Attache in Copen

hagen, is vice-chairman of the OECD Fish
eries Committee. 
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Fig. 7 - A Fisheries Committee in OECD will work closely with 
other committees concerned with economic policies of member 
countries. 
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Fig. 8 - The OECD Fisheries Committee will promote ha=onious 
development of fisheries. 
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GENERAL AGREEMENT ON TARIFFS AND TRADE 

Som e 40 countries of the world have banded together in an international forum for the op
eration and a dministra tion of trade agreements. This organization is known as the General 

Agreement on Tariffs and Trade (GATT). The 
member countries account for about 85 per
c e nt of total world trade. Under the GATT, 
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Fig . 9 - GATTis a multilateral agreement to reduce trade bar
riers and expand trade. 

six rounds of trade agreement negotiations 
h a ve been held. The last round of tariff ne 
gotiations was recently concluded in Geneva; 
the details of n egotiations between the Com 
mon Marke t and other member countries, in 
eluding the Unite d States , were reported pre 
viously in this pe riodic al .. lI 

Ap a rt from bar gaining for mutual reduc 
tions in import dutie s , other GATT activities 
include actions to reduce or eliminate quotas, 
internal I e vie s, discrim ination, subsidies, 
customs formaliti e s , a nd other obstacles to 
trade . Commit m e nt s unde r the GATT are 

designed to maintain the value of tariff concessions and expand interna tional tra de. 

OUR CHANGING TRADE POLICIES 

Many articles in the press lately have co ve red the request the Pr e sident m a de to the 
Congress for broad authorit y to reduce United States import duties i n exchange for e quivalent 
concessions from the European Common Market and other countries. Known as the 11 Trade 
Expansion Act of 1962," the bill (B. g. 9900) being considered by Congress would grant the 
President new authority to negotiate trade agreements, to lower existing duties b y 50 percent, 
and even eliminate tariffs on products now dutiable at 5 percent or less a nd on products where 
the United States and the Common Market account for 80 percent of tot a l world trade. It woulo. 
also allow negotiation on broad categories of goods rather than on a n item -by -item basis as 
in the present negotiating authority. 

Safeguards like the 11 escape clause" and "peril point" would b e retained. But the new def 
initions are based on determination of significant idlin g of plants a nd workers as the result of 
increased imports because of reductions in duty. Temporar y t a riff relief could be g ran ted, 
where essential, to assist those industries injured by a s udde n influx of imports. A reserve 
list would set aside any item from negotiations if i t wer e d e t e rmined not to be in the best in
terest to reduce its duty. 

Recognizing that some United States firms a nd wor k ers might be hurt by lower duties 
and increasing imports, the President also asked t he Congr e ss for authority to give adjust
ment assistance. Under such a program, United State s e nterprises idled b y increased im 
ports may be assisted in meeting import competition a nd m aking economic adjustments . As 
an alternative to granting tar iff r elief, an expanded progr a m of tax r e lief, loans, loan guar 
antees, and technical assistan ce would be provided t o aid f irms to modernize and diversify 
their operations. The objective would be t o stre ngth en the efficiency of affected firms and 
workers. The President has s t a t e d t hat the a d justment a ssistance would be des i g ned to 
strengthen the effi ciency of t he economy, not t o protect inefficiencies. The accent is on ad 
justment' not assistance . 

Provision woul d be made fo r va rious forms of tax r e lief such as a special carry - back of 
current. operating losses fr om 3 to 5 years. Long-term loa ns at as low as 4 percent interest 
and for terms up to 25 years would be m a de where necess a r y to provide financial assis tance 
if other financing were not availabl e. Re a djustment allowances would be g i ve n to workers 
idled by imports . Wor kers would get up to 65 percent of their average weekly wage for up 
lISee Commercial Fisheries Review, June 1962 pp. 1-6. 
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to 52 weeks, vocational education and training fo r higher or different skills , or fina ncial aid 
to relocate to a different place. 

CONCLUSION 

This briefly outlines some of the organizations a nd internationa l developments influe nc 
ing and shaping United States foreign trade policie s. R e sulting actions will have a d i re c t 
bearing on many United States fishing industries . The industrial fishe ries would b e well ad
vised to carefully consider these developments a nd their prob able effect on the fish meal and 
oil industries. 

w---------
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ALASKA FUR SEAL GUARD HAIR HAS MANY USES 

Industry finds mo r e and more u s es for materials that might otherwise b e 
wasted; one of the most recent examples is Alaska fur seal guard hair, which 
is now an article of commerce s ol d for a number of purposes. 

Almost all fur-bear in g an imal s have two kinds of hair--fine fur, which is 
very smooth and silky, and guard hair, which is longer and tougher than the 
fine fur and serves to prote ct it. Most animals have far less guard hair than 
fine fur , and in m ink and silv er fox wraps, the guard hair (until it breaks off) 
adds a fashionable note . But the guard hair of the Alaska fur seal is very 
dense and mustbe r emoved to p r oduce the beautiful furs required by the mar
ket. The process is still carried ou t by hand; men scrape the furs with curved, 
two-handle d steel kniv es quite sim ilar to the bone knives used by the ancient 
Egyptians for r e mov ing hair fro m animals. About 70,000 pounds of Alaskan 
seal guard hair becomes available every year. 

For many ye ars, guard h a ir was only a waste product, bringing at best a 
few cents a pound on the open m arket. Then, both in Europe and in the United 
States, it came to be used a s an ingredient of sweaters, thick fabrics, and 
skirts. Manufacturers we r e able to point to the content of genuine guard hair 
of the Alaska fu r seal as a sign of great luxury, and the market value in
creased spectacularly- -but it al so fluctuated wildly, in response to the whims 
of fashion. 

To stabilize the m arke t , the producers have developed new uses for guard 
hair, taking advantage of its un ique properties--primarily a "tpree color" ap
pearance. The very tip of a gu ard hair is white; the predominant color is 
glossy black, and there is a straw - colored r oot. Incorporated in decorative 
papers, the graceful arch of the guard hair creates a unique, soft textural 
background of random patte rns. Proposed applications in clude stationery, 
cover stock for books, r eports , e tc., wallpa per, lampshades, and underlays 
for countertops. (Industrial Bulle t in, Apr il 1961.) 


